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' ' '-~../ DT,ACK-HEADED GHOSBEAK. 

For several years, I have watched a pair of Grosbeaks 

that s pend their summer en the side h lll i n a cJump cf trees . 

The pair, no doubt, has returned to the thicket for at least 

three or four years . I t seems I can almost recognize the notes 

of t.rieir song . 

Last year, we found three spotted eg~ s in a nest, loose-

l~r built amens the lE-mves of the dog-vrnod limbs . When I had 

seen the fat.her carrying a stick in hi ;; moutri , he dropped it and 

looked as uneasy as a boy, who hnd just been couGht with his 

pockets full of stolen apples . This yeur, the nest was twenty 

feet down the hill from the old home . They cnme nearer the 

ground and placed the thin frame-work of their nest bet.ween the 

two upri t ht forks of an arrow-wood bush . We had never bothered 

+,hen very much with the camera , but wr1 en they put their home right 

down within four and a-half feet of the ground , it looked to me 

as if they wanted some pictures taken . I t was too good a chance 

for us to miss . 

When I waded through the ferns and pressed aside the 

bushes , the nest was brim full . I stole up and looked in . The 

three bantlings were sound asleep . Neither parent hnppened to be 

near , so I crawled back and hid well down in the bushes twelve feet 

away . The father came in as silently as a shadow and rested on 

the nest edge . He was dressed like a prince, a jet black hat, 

black wings crossed with bars or white and th~ rich red-brown of 

his vest shading into lemon-yellow toward his tail . Be crarmnecl 
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something in each wide-opened mouth , stretched at the end of a 

wiG~lins, quivering neck . The mother followed without a word 

and sat looking carefully about . She treated e~lcr bo '_,1Jins hsacl 

in the same way . Then, wi~h head cocked on the side, she ex-

amined each baby, turnins him gently with her hend , ~nd looked 

carefully to the needs of each one before departing . 

I loved to sit and watch the bril1iant father as he 

perc11ed at th0 very top of the fir . Rarly n the morn:ng he 

showed the quality of his singing . J_,ater in the d:, y , it often 

lost finish . The notes sounded hard to get out, or as if he 

were practising; just running over the keys of an air that hung 

dim in his memory . But it was pleasing to hea~ him practise, the 

atmosphere was too lazy to call for perfect execution. 

The morning of J uly sixth, the three young birds left 

the nest , followine, their parents out into the limbs of the arrow-

wood . 1·hey were not able to fly more than a few feet, but they 

knew how to perch and call for food . I never heard a more enticing 

dinner song, such a sweet , musical " tour-a-lee ." 

The triplets were slightly different in size and strengt~ 

The eldest knew the note of ala rm , and twu or t11 ree t irne s wlrnn he 

got real hungry , I heard him utter a shriek that brourJ:. i' t father 
1 

and mother in a hurry fto get there berore he was clPu r dead . 

Then, he flapped his wings and tensed his father for a morsel . 

The minute his appetite was satisfied, te always took a nap . There 

was no worry on his mind, as to where the next bite was coming from 

He just contracted into a fluffy ball, and he didn ' t pause a se-



cond on the border-land; it was so simple, h i s lids closed and it 
was done . He slept soundly too, for I patted his feathers and 
he didn ' t wake . But, at the flutter of wings, he awoke as sudden-
ly as he dropped asleep . 

The parents fed their bantlings as much on berries as 
worms and insect,s . Once I saw the father distribute a whole 

I mouthful of green measur$ing worms . The next time, he had visit-
ed a garden down the hillside, for he brought one raspberry in 
his bill ~nd cou~hed up three more . Both parents soon got over 

their mad anxiAty every tir·1e I looked at their birdlin13s . In 
fact, they soon seemed willing enouGh for me to snare the bits 
from my own lunch, for t~e youngsters were very fond of pieces 
of cherry taken from a sm~ll stick twirled in the air above them . 

Nature has given the Grosbeak a la·ge and powerful 
)( u bill to crack seeds and hard kernels, but it seemed to me +,his j 

would be rathe1an inconvenience, when it came to feeding children. 
If it was, the parents did not show it . The mother always cocked 

her head to one side so her baby could easlly grasp the morsel, 
and it was all so quickly done, that only the camera ' s eye could 
catch the way s he did it . She slipped her bill cle~r into the 
youngsters mouth, and he took the bite as hurriedly as if he 
were afraid the mcther would c i12,nge her mind ancl give it to tlie 

i" I:; next baby . 

After watching the Grosbe~ .. k t'e~mily a11 day, we put the 



children :n a li+tle . soln.te 'l clump of busLss late i n the n.rter-

noon, and ·when we paid our visit en rl" t 'rn next. morn 1ng, they 

were still there, but perched WPll up in the top limbs . We had nt 

last reached almost a "bird in the hand " acquaintan~ e with the 

parents . We could wa tel t.heu at c: 1 os e rm1ge and they didn ' t seem 

to care o. snap . The mot:r1er wore such a plain-colored dress, in 

comparison to her husband ' s almost gaudy suit . Th8 male only 

wears the black cape . 

The Grosbeak family stayed about the L i icket for over 

two weeks . The youngsters WE-re able to find bugs and feed them-

sAlves, but each child knew it was easier to be fed than to go 

about looking under every twig and leaf . One juvenile flew up 

to the limb beside his father, quivering his wings ancl begging 

\ for a bi.ta . His father, straightened back and looked at him with 

an air of i11quiry, "wLy dont you hunt for yourself? " The 1 i tt le 

fellow· turned his back as if in s:··ame, but he kept on cr~ri:r..g . 

The father flew· into the next tree, the little beggar followed 

anrl squatted rii:;h t beside him, as if he half ex pee te'-1 u trovnc ing . 

I looked to see him get it . The father turned and fed ~im . He 

couldn ' t res:st l I n some ways all children are the same, and 

bird papas, perhLps, are a good deal like hum&n papas . 
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